Angela Rose Ouellette
November 17, 2021

Angela “Angie” Rose (Notarangelo) Ouellette, 91, formerly of Wethersfield, departed this
life on Wednesday, November 17, 2021 with family by her side. Born September 17, 1930
to the late Luigi and Francesca (Piemontese) Notarangelo, Angela was raised in Hartford
along with her six siblings. A 1949 graduate of Bulkeley High School, a class known as the
49’ers, Angela was top 10 in her class and a member of the Sempera Vera Sorority. It was
also there her passion for art was born; becoming president of her art club and continued
so throughout her life; creating art for her loved ones to enjoy. She later went on to raise
her three amazing sons in Wethersfield, was employed as a bookkeeper for both The
Institute of Living and Franks Restaurant in Hartford, and then retired to Florida. Angela
was an active volunteer supporter of the Veteran of Foreign War, and as a Gold Circle
Member, received formal recognition of appreciation over the years. She loved watching
classic movies, crossword puzzles, writing many Christmas stories around the holidays,
and most of all Angela truly loved preparing large meals whenever family visited.
She is survived by her sister, Rose Trudeau, of Newington. Her three sons David and his
wife Kathy of Roswell, GA, Jon and his wife Jean of Conway, SC, and Steve and his wife
Amy of Fallbrook, CA. Six grandchildren Kristin, Lauren, Karin, Erik, Elizabeth, &
Christopher. Along with numerous nieces, nephews, and great-grandchildren.
A private funeral service will be held at the convenience of the family. Please share online
expressions of sympathy, memories, or photo tributes at www.rosehillfuneralhomes.com.

Cemetery
Rose Hill Memorial Park
580 Elm Street
Rocky Hill, CT, 06067

Comments

“

Angie was a great gal. We always had so much fun together. She will be greatly
missed by the 49"s. Condolences to her family. So sad .
Gene Dessureau - BHS -"49
Bethesda. Md,.

Eugene Dessureau - December 05, 2021 at 11:56 AM

